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In China，also known as Gaokao is a large-scale，high stakes education exam，
which plays an important role in the national construction and social development．As 
a kind of exam，it performs certain functions on culture, administration, economy, 
measurement, selection and guidance．Gaokao used to pay more attention on its 
measurement and selection function，but relatively overlook its evaluation function. In 
the new background of national construction，social development and innovative 
talents demands， evaluation function is very important for colleges to select 
diversified and high quality talents． 
Exam is a science，the related concepts，problems and reform need to be studied 
urgently．Quantitative and Qualitative methods are the core methods of this 
study．Based on the analyses of related concepts of Gaokao evaluation，the paper 
reviewed the detailed history and its enlightenment significance to China，researched 
the problems and reform demands，analyzed the idea，goal，system，content and form 
of the Gaokao evaluation from the theoretical perspective of educational measurement 
and evaluation，multiple intelligence and education equity theory． 
The paper includes six chapters．Chapter 1 mainly describes the background of 
the reform of Gaokao，related concepts， research review and framework．Chapter 2 
reviews the history of the Gaokao evaluation of China from five phases．Chapter 3 
reviews the history of the college entrance examination of America， Britain，Japan 
and Taiwan area，summarizes its characteristics and implication to China．Chapter 4 is 
mainly about the theoretical analysis of evaluation idea，goal，system，content and 
form．Chapter 5 is an empirical research of Gaokao evaluation．The last chapter is the 
conclusion of this study． 
Based on the previous research，the study draws the following conclusions．The 
first，Gaokao evaluation is a new theoretical and practical problems of this area．The 














The second，the pursuit of being scientific is one of the basic characteristics and 
reform demands of Gaokao evaluation．Exam is a kind of measurement in its 
nature．Education measurement and evaluation theory is its basic theories．Gaokao 
evaluation should be based on it． 
The third，equity and excellence is a contradiction of the Gaokao evaluation 
reform which must be handled well．Not only should the reform be beneficial to 
outstanding students，but also should take into account the vulnerable student's growth 
and development． 
The fourth，Gaokao evaluation is the key link between high school education and 
higher education．Its reform needs the participation, support and cooperation from 
both the high schools and the colleges． 
The fifth， the reform of the Gaokao evaluation is a systematic and complex 
project，which involves lots of work．The first to bear the brunt of the work is the 
development of the evaluation system，the construction of the evaluation index 
system， the optimization of content and form，and the reform on the examination 
score report system． 
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① 新中国成立后，共实施过 8 次基础教育课程改革：第 1 次是在 1949—1952 年，教育部颁发了《中学暂行
教学计划（草案）》，设置了门类齐全的学科课程；第 2 次是在 1953—1957 年，期间国家共颁布过 5 个教学
计划，消减了教学时数，首次设置劳动教育技术课程；第 3 次是在 1958—1965 年，此时国家处于经济发展
重要时期，也是“左”倾思想萌芽时期，1958 年“大跃进”引发了“教育大革命”，大量缩减学制，精简课程，
增加劳动，注重思想教育，进行了多种学制改革试验；第 4 次是在 1966—1976 年，教育受到重大影，学校
课程与教学收到重创；第 5 次是在 1977—1985 年，1978 年颁发了《全日制十年制中小学教学计划试行草
案》，统一规定全日制中小学学制十年，小学五年，中学五年，1980 年出版发行了建国以来全国统编第五
套中小学教材；第 6 次是在 1986—1991 年，1986 年《义务教育法》出台，国家教委公布了义务教育教学
计划初稿，增加了基础学科的教学时数，在教学计划中留出课外活动时间；第 7 次是在 1992—2000 年，国
家教委第一次将“教学计划”改为“课程计划”，突出了德育为首，五育并举的全面发展的教育方针，第一次









































指导新课改后的高考改革。目前，至 2012 年，已有 23 个省份实施新课改后的高
考，2015 年全部省份将实施新课改后的高考。因此，高中新课改与高考的矛盾
还将继续显现，新课改与高考的耦合对接还将继续面临考验，但可以确认的事实
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